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There is from six to nine hours difference in time between the United States and European war fronts, as this map of world time zones (with Pacific Ocean omitted) shows. Only in oceans are time zone T o,]; n ;,
straight lines, as you see, and it must be'kept in mind that there are two calendar days in the world constantly.

Sleeping Sickness Fatal
For Mules And Horses

Kinston. Sept. 18.—Reliable re-
ports today aid 100 horses and j
mules in this section nad oeen in- !
leeted by encepnaiomyelitis and
mortality nad oeen 100 per cent, j
The handful of veterinarians in the |
section vvere, one of them said, j
“dead on ..heir feet” from over-
v/ork.

The disease is commonly known
as sleeping sickness. Though it has
been more prevalent in the west,
the eastern phase :s more deadly.
Uninformed farmers have called it
“blind staggers”. There was a
rumor today that two persons in
the country south of here were ill
from sleeping sickness, but it was
entirely unconfirmed.

Parasites Responsible.
The veterinarians said evidence

thus far indicates that blood-suck-
ing insects and parasites are re-
sponsible for the malady’s trans-
mission.

The 100 deaths among animals
v ere reported from Riciilands, .Beu-
laville. Comfort, Southwest, Wheat
Swamp and Kinston districts in On-
slow, Duplin, Jones and Lenoir
counties. -

’

The recently developed chick
vaccine was being employed by the
veterinarians. It was said it had ,
demonstrated 100 per cent protec-
tion in horses. A single dose pro-
tects oy the -eventh day following
administration, out the animal may ,
become imected prior to the
so\ enth day. from either natural or
a: tifick 1 expos -re. The immunity
bom :ngie injection is of short *

cCra: r I injections seven to i
ten day .port afford protection for

?5!).f:00 Vaccinated.
One •: t aid 750,000 animals

n the United
last year with

e-.-t equalled in the history
d- r e . evention.” There was
a eport of the disease

. • sect .:.z ; vaccinated animal. The
-cc-r.o well tolerated and it is

-'nee ary to withhold animals
the expert said. i

Dr. E M. ayons, on authority
' ry in which the vac-

- P ; P ; red. was here this week
- Tied analyses made by

£-t 1 7in c \

-he doctors said if the disease
r to be tamped out in this and
other par* el eastern North Caro-
i.na farmers must co-operate to the

They said every
healthy animal should be vacci- <
nated. 1 here .vas compulsory vac- i

New Commandant
1

Col. ’TdO/fIUS iO.

'
'

Raleigh, Sept. 18.—Col. Thomas W.Brown, above, will arrive at North,
Carolina State College Oct. 1 to be-
gin his duties as commandant of the
college military department. He will
succeed Col. Charles S. Caffery, who
is retiring after a prolonged illness.

The son of a field artillery officer,
Col. Brown began his army career
by enlisting in the ranks alter at-
tending William and Mary College
lor two years and the University of
Pennsylvania lor one year. He has
seen service in the Philippines. Cuba,
Hawaii and Panama and on the
Mexican border. During the World
War he served on the War Depart-
ment General Staff in Washington.

For the past four years, Col. Brown
has been stationed on the General
Staff at headquarters of the Second
Corps Area, Governors Island, N. Y.

cination in a Massachusetts area
last year and no case has been e-
ported in tne area this year, they
raid.

Nearly 1,500 animals were im-
munized in the vicinity of Fayette-
ville in May and June of this vear.
Few cases have been reported there,
and no vaccinated animal has de-
veloped the disease. The doctors
said healthy animals should be
brought together in groups of 20 or
more apd vaccinated. Unless there
is 100 per cent co-operation, they
-irr-i-i-pd. the disease may continue
to take toll until cold weather. The
economic loss in this section has
already been great, they said.

Offer Correction
On New Buildings

At State College
Daily .Dispatcn Bureau,
In Die .Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh, Sept. 18.—In a very
friendly sort of way, C. A. Up-
church. Jr., news editor for the
State College News Bureau, offers
a correction to a paragraph of a
story recently sent out from this
bureau regarding .conditions exist-
ing in the school of agriculture at
State college.

The correction pertains to a para-
graph which read:

“Special comment was made on
the fact that of 51,600,000 worth of
new buildings either constructed or
nearly completed for this year’s
term, not a single one is primarily
for the school of agriculture. There
will be a new chemical building
a new textile building and several
new dormitories, but not a struc-
ture designed to increase efficiency
of the school of agriculture.”

Os this Mr. Upchurch said:
“In our building program is a

dairy project costing about $95,000
consisting of two dairy barns, a

dairy house and a manager’s resi-
dence. The college secured the old
prison farm site near the fair
grounds to develop its animal hus-
bandry work.

“Services of the new chemistry
laboratory will overlap. The de-
partment of chemistry is under
supervision of the school of agri-
culture.

In the new building, which wRI
cost ngp-rly $400,000, including
equipment, most of the researcu
project will be agriculture. Agri-
cultural chemistry will be taught
there.”

Mr. Upchurch is no doubt com-
pletely correct in his statement,
and this correspondent regrets that
the “special comment”, which was
lo the effect stated, was not so ex-
actly informed as is the news edi-
tor. The paragraph was only in-
cujental to the main theme of the

• Story sent out by this bureau, to
which theme Mr. Upchurch offered
no correction.

t

Maybe the reason the French have
made no better progress on the wes-
tern front, they never can be quite
sure they are attacking the Siegried
line, the Limes line or the Westwall.
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King Leopold Takes Command

A scene “somewhere in Belgium” as King Leopold (center), who assumed
command of his army, conferred in the field with his military leaders,
General Denis (right), Minister of National Defence, and Lieut. Gen-
eral Vandenbergen (left), chief of the General Staff.. Belgium is prepared
to block a possible German invasion in an attempt to outflank the French

Maginot line.

Shadow of Coming Events?
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Speculation in unofficial Berlin indicates Germany does not want War-
saw or all of Poland in a peace plan. Russian and Lithuanian intima-
tions of claims to parts of Poland eventually may lead to this partition
—subject to Allied objections. Germany may extend borders as shown
in white space to left. The narrow central strip would remain a buffer
Poland. Lithuania may demand territory (cross hatch) around Vilna,

and Russia the Polish Ukraine, as shown in white space on right.
(Central Press)

Opposes Repeal of Embargo
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Central Pres* Phone photo

a Nve frieht), North Dakota Republican, famed isolation-ss e
t and war-profits infestigator, is pictured talking to Washington

tUrt.r, after loinine tbe isolationist bloc headed by Senator William
r -Rnmh plans to «ght repeal of the arms embargb,
tfnM«sary by flliLtftfbtthe impending hpeoial session of Congress.

Prince Interned
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Prince Frederick

Prince Frederick of Hohenzollern,
son of the former Crown Prince of
Germany, was reported interned in
England. Two of his brothers are
fighting with the Nazi army at the
front and the third, Prince Louis

Ferdinand, is to leave soon.
(Central Press)

Hollywood-bound
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Eire’s contribution to Hollywood,
Maureen O’Sullivan, is shown at the
Port Washington trans-Atlantic air
terminal after arriving on the
Yankee Clipper from abroad. She
is flying back to the movie Mecca to

resume her screen career.

Out of War Zone

r ®* Vivianne Wooley-Hart of Eng-
land and Bermuda, ia shown as she!arrived in New York on the trans-,
£2« n !1C

% YVtkee Clipper. Manyi
E3rt«he fS ’ fearin ff air raids * aroseeKxng temporary sanctuary in the

United States.
"

Bombproof Gets Majesties’o. K,
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Britain’s King George, garbed in military uniform, and Queen Elizabeth,

are shown emerging from an underground air raid shelter at Leunonusey,

during a tour of London’s A. R. P. defences,

A Lady in Her War Paint
W'' “

The Queen Mary, pride of the British merchant service, '.s .7?, n A cea.
berth in New York, painted neutral gray to cut down m ;
It is believed the ship will proceed to a Canadian pore lK 1 ; . 0 f
the war rather than risk an Atlantic crossing with Jie 1

destruction by submarine or capture.
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London rushes evacuation of its hospitals as Germany threatens a
campaign of bombing horror. Here is a scene in the lobby oi v\ cs 111

„

Hospital as patients were moved out for journey to a safer area- 1

,
from the capital. CCentml Px**»
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